Intraretinal study of cat electroretinogram during retinal ischemia-reperfusion with extracellular K+ concentration microelectrodes.
Intraretinal electroretinograms (ERG) during retinal ischemia-reperfusion were analyzed to clarify which cells are affected in the cat dark-adapted eye. Ischemia was induced by raising the intraocular pressure above arterial systolic pressure in vivo. Double-barreled microelectrodes were used to record the intraretinal ERGs and the light-evoked [K+]o decrease in the subretinal space. Vitreal ERGs, the standing potential and the transepithelial resistance were also recorded. After 10 minutes of ischemia, vitreal ERG b- and c-waves had recovered fully in 2 hours, and after 30 minutes of ischemia, recovered approximately 85% and 77% of their control amplitudes in 4 hours, respectively. At the early period of reperfusion after 10 minutes of ischemia we observed the supernormal c-wave (124% of its control amplitude, n = 10) with an elevated standing potential. The transepithelial potential (TEP) c-wave increased without changes of slow PIII and transepithelial resistance when the supernormal amplitudes occurred. The light-evoked [K+]o decrease in the subretinal space (90% retinal depth) in the area centralis recovered to about 90% of the control amplitude in 2 hours, and after 30 minutes of ischemia recovered to about 70% of the control amplitudes in 4 hours. The recovery courses of the slow PIII and TEP c-wave were almost the same as that of the light-evoked [K+]o decrease. The temporary supernormal amplitude of the ERG c-wave was originated from the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) during the early period of reperfusion after 10 minutes of ischemia. The photoreceptors, Muller cell and RPE are responsible for the changes in the light-evoked [K+]o decrease, a slow PIII and TEP c-wave, respectively. Intraretinal recordings suggested that after ischemia of 10 to 30 minutes duration, the responses of photoreceptors, Muller cells and the RPE recovered with a similar time course. These findings suggest that in all cases, primarily photoreceptors were damaged.